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Governor Scott Announces 60 New Jobs at RADISE International
RIVIERA BEACH, Fla. – Today, Governor Rick Scott announced that RADISE
International, a Florida based small business that provides engineering and IT services,
will expand its operations in Palm Beach County and create 60 new jobs. The expansion
will also include a capital investment of $2 million into the community.
Governor Scott said, “Small businesses like RADISE International have an incredible
impact in their communities, and I am excited to announce the creation of 60 new jobs for
families in Riviera Beach today. We want Florida to be the small business capital of the
world, which is why we are working to cut $1 billion in taxes and create the new $250
million Florida Enterprise Fund this year.”
Kumar Allady, President of RADISE International, said, “Creating new, high-paying, hightech jobs for Florida is essential to the future economic growth of the state. Our new Smart
Structures technology will be a key contributor to this strategic initiative. We look forward
to many more years of success here in Florida.”
RADISE International was founded in 1997 by Kumar and Vishala Allady has now grown
to a 50-person organization with headquarters in Riviera Beach. With the recent
acquisition of Smart Structures, RADISE will expand its footprint within U.S. and globally.
RADISE has been awarded and recognized by Grow Florida, the South Florida Business
Journal and the Palm Beach County Conference & Expo. RADISE has also worked
closely with Florida Atlantic University on several projects, such as funding a research
project for the Department of Civil Engineering and sponsoring a Ph.D. student.
The expansion was made possible through partnerships between Enterprise Florida, the
Florida Department of Economic Opportunity, and the Business Development Board of
Palm Beach County.
Bill Johnson, President and CEO of Enterprise Florida, said, “RADISE International’s
expansion in Riviera Beach is a great example of the American Dream—a company that
started small but has grown over time through hard work in a business-friendly climate.
The 60 new jobs they are creating will continue to diversify our economy and give more
Floridians the opportunity to live out their own dreams. I look forward to their continued
success.”

DEO Executive Director Cissy Proctor said, “STEM jobs are critically important to
diversifying Florida's economy and provide great high-skill opportunities for Florida
workers. We are excited that RADISE International has chosen Palm Beach County for
their new expansion plans.”
Kelly Smallridge, President and CEO of the Business Development Board of Palm Beach
County, said, “RADISE works with a wide range of clients from small local companies,
government agencies and to large worldwide corporations. The company’s growth is
impressive and is indicative of the area’s propensity to accommodate the county’s
growing high tech and engineering clusters.”
Florida Atlantic University President Dr. John Kelly said, “Partnering with local businesses
like RADISE International is one of the many ways FAU works to prepare students for
success in their education and careers. FAU is also proud to be one of the participants of
Governor Scott’s ‘Ready, Set, Work’ University Challenge. We work every day to help
ensure FAU students are positioned to secure employment by the time they graduate.
We are committed to this challenge, and to the success of our students.”
***
RADISE International, L.C. is a leading Geotechnical Engineering, Construction Testing
& Inspection Services, IT & GIS Consulting, and Embedded Instrumentation company
with headquarters located in Palm Beach County, Florida. The newly acquired Smart
Structures technology provides for significant contribution towards moving Florida into a
leadership position for Smart Cities (bridges, buildings, etc) initiatives.
Enterprise Florida, Inc. (EFI) is a partnership between Florida’s businesses and
government leaders and is the principal economic development organization for
Florida. EFI facilitates job growth for Florida businesses through recruitment and
retention, international trade and exporting, promotion of sporting events, and capital
funding programs to assist small and minority businesses.
The Business Development Board of Palm Beach County is the official public/private
economic development organization for Palm Beach County and Enterprise
Florida. Founded in 1982 as a not-for-profit corporation, our primary purpose is to attract
and retain new industry, business investment, high quality jobs and workforce
development through corporate relocations, expansions and international trade. During
the past five years, the BDB has assisted companies that have created more than 12,600
direct jobs with average salaries greater than $67,000, resulting in more than $693 million
in capital investment to Palm Beach County and an economic impact that exceeds $5.87
billion. Additional information can be found at the BDB’s web site, BDB.org.

